Mayor's Matters May 2021

Greetings from Mayor Bud Starker
Mayor’s Matters is your connection to learn
about the great things happening in the City of
Wheat Ridge. Share this newsletter with any
friends or family who may wish to know more
about our City.

Coffee with the Mayor
Our next Virtual Coffee with the Mayor is Sat., May 8 from 9-10 a.m. We will meet
virtually to share a cup of coffee from the safety of our homes. Please check the City
calendar for information about calling in or using our video conferencing option. I
hope you can join me.

COVID-19 Updates from Jeffco Public Health
Jefferson County Public Health (JCPH) is aggressively managing the pandemic in
collaboration with other national, state, and local partners. Effective April 16, Jeffco
businesses and residents began operating under Dial 3.0 Level Blue capacity limits.
Beginning May 16, the county will move to the less restrictive “Level Clear.” Read
more Masks are still required in public indoor settings where 10 or more
unvaccinated individuals or individuals of unknown vaccination status are present.
Answers to frequently asked questions and more For information about Updates from
JCPH, COVID-19 data, testing locations and vaccination information
For questions or assistance registering for a vaccine, call the Colorado Vaccine Call
Center 24/7 1-877-268-2926 or Benefits in Action 720-221-8254 or check the
CDPHE website
For general questions about COVID-19, call CO-HELP at 303-389-1687 or 1-877462-2911, or email COHELP@RMPDC.org for answers in English and Spanish.

Special Event Calendar Changes and Cancellations
Upcoming Events and Meetings Subject to change. Check the City calendar.
Virtual Campus Tour of SCL Lutheran May 1, 9 a.m. - noon
Virtual City Council Study Session Meeting May 3, 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Urban Renewal Authority Board May 4, 6 p.m.
Virtual Planning Commission Meeting May 6, 7 p.m.
Virtual Coffee with the Mayor May 8, 9 a.m.
Virtual City Council Meeting May 10, 7 p.m.
Virtual Community Meeting on Homelessness May 11, 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Cultural Commission Meeting May 12, 6 p.m.
Virtual Race and Equity Task Force Meeting May 13, 6 p.m.
Virtual City Council Study Session Meeting May 17, 6:30 p.m.
Parks and Recreation Commission Meeting in person May 19, 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Planning Commission Meeting May 20, 7 p.m.
Large Item Pick Up Registration Ends May 21
Virtual City Council Meeting May 24, 7 p.m.
Virtual Housing Authority Board Meeting May 25 Canceled
Virtual Race and Equity Task Force Meeting May 27, 6 p.m.
Virtual Board of Adjustment Meeting May 27, 7 p.m.
Memorial Day Holiday May 31 City Hall and Offices are closed
City Council Study Session Meeting in Council Chambers June 7, 6:30 p.m.

Currently, City Hall is open for in-person visits by appointment only. Beginning Tues., June 1,
appointments are available from 8 – 9 a.m. and 4 – 5 p.m. and walk-in service from 9 a.m. –
4 p.m.*, Monday – Friday (*building permits are available 9 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.)

City Hall - Open by appointment (Walk-In service begins June 1)
WR Recreation Center - Open M – Thurs. from 5 a.m. – 10 p.m., Fri. from 5
a.m. – 6:30 p.m., Sat. from 7 a.m. – 8 p.m., Sun. from 10 a.m. – 8 p.m. no
reservation needed
WRPD Records - Open M – F from 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. Online Records Request
Municipal Court - Check website for updates
Active Adult Center - Open for limited registered activities thru May 31.
Beginning June 1 open M – F from 8 a.m. – 4 p.m., event rentals are
available
Anderson Building - Open for registered activities, sports and event rentals
Anderson Park Pool Opens May 29 Hours and other details
Park and Facility Rentals - Accepting rentals for the Wheat Ridge Recreation
Center, Richards-Hart Estate, and park pavilions
Wheat Ridge Virtual Recreation Center RootedinFun.com

Mayor Hosts Community Meeting on
Homelessness
Mayor Starker will host a virtual Community
Meeting on Homelessness on Tues., May 11,
2021, from 6:30 – 8 p.m. Link is available on the
city calendar
The meeting will begin with presentations by the
following special guests and conclude with
questions submitted by participants.
Carmen Beery, Esq. Partner Murray Dahl Beery & Renaud LLP
Kelli Barker, Regional Homeless Coordinator, Jefferson County
Rebekah Raudabaugh, Wheat Ridge Homeless Navigator
Patrick Goff, Wheat Ridge City Manager
Learn more about what the City and Jefferson County are doing to address the issue
at this meeting and how you can be involved in working toward solutions.
For more information about homelessness To submit a question prior to the meeting
wrpio@ci.wheatridge.co.us

Large Item Pickup 2021
Wheat Ridge will host the Large Item
Pickup Program for residents located
within the Wheat Ridge city limits on
Saturday, June 5, 2021 and
Saturday, June 12, 2021.
Preregistration is required and
began Monday, April 26 at 7 a.m.
Phone registration is available M – F
from 7 a.m. – 3 p.m. by calling 303205-7611. Residents may register by
completing the online form. Registration ends on Friday, May 21, 2021, or when
capacity has been reached, whichever comes first. Read more
There are 270 spots available for this program. City of Wheat Ridge residences that
register for the program will be eligible to have ONE large bulky household item
picked up that local residential trash service will not collect without extra payment.
Verification of Wheat Ridge residency and pre-approval of the type of item to be
picked up will be required at the time of registration.
Up to 135 residences will have a pickup scheduled on Saturday, June 5, 2021
Up to 135 residences will have a pickup scheduled on Saturday, June 12, 2021

Lutheran Legacy Campus Master
Planning Process Begins
As one of the first steps in the SCL Lutheran
Legacy Campus Master Planning Process, a
collaboration of the City of Wheat Ridge, SCL
Health, and the project consultant (MIG, Inc.),
a self-guided public tour of the SCL
Lutheran Medical Center campus located
at 8300 W. 38th Avenue is planned for
Sat., May 1 from 9 a.m. - noon. This is a socially-distanced, outdoor, open-house
style event with stations situated around the medical campus where the public can
walk, ride, or drive to gain perspective about the various parts of the campus and
learn more about its history. Event details.
Three interactive stations will be located near the main north and south entries, and
one on the west side of campus. Each station will provide information about the
project geared around campus history, existing development, transportation, parking,
open space, and neighborhood transitions. In addition, there will be fun activities to
help gather an understanding of the community’s perspective. The goal is to provide
community input prior to the discussion of ideas for future use. A link to the virtual
tour will also be available through the month of May with handouts provided
electronically for those who are unable to attend in person. Check back for a link to
the video. Share your memories or get involved in the master planning process, add
a personal story, join a Focus Group or learn more.

Wadsworth Improvement Project is
Underway!
The Wadsworth Improvement Project continues to
make progress and construction is planned to begin
this summer. To receive traffic alerts about changes to
traffic patterns and lane closures, subscribe to Traffic
Alerts on Notify Me on the City website.
The City recently received additional funding from
Jefferson County to help create the multi-use trail
connection on the east side of Wadsworth to the Clear
Creek Trail. More than $466,141 will be added to the project through a grant from the
Trails Partnership Program administered by Jefferson County Open Space. The
Wadsworth Improvement project hotline is 303-390-0878 and information will be
updated frequently. Learn more

WR Facility Operations Team
Conducts Assessment
The Wheat Ridge Facility Operations team is
currently conducting a Facility Condition
Assessment (FCA) for all City-owned buildings.
This assessment not only evaluates all building
systems (e.g., HVAC, plumbing and electrical), but
it also surveys aesthetic items like paint,
carpeting, lighting, etc. The intent of the FCA is to
allow the team to be more proactive and sets the stage for a strategic budgeting
process. It provides staff with a road map, helping to budget for capital expenses five
years in advance, as well as for routine maintenance items that are beginning to
wear out and need to be replaced more quickly. The team is also beginning to
barcode all critical City equipment. This barcode, along with other vital equipment
information, will be entered into the Computerized Maintenance Management
System, and City technicians are then able to use a mobile app to scan these
barcodes and see when a piece of equipment was last maintained, how old it is and
when it needs to be replaced. All their efforts help staff work more efficiently and
provide good stewardship of the City budget. (Photo of team with masks briefly
removed and vaccinations in the books, includes left to right Bruce Eddings, Manager
Tony Santistevan and Mike Farrell. John Waters is not pictured)

Wheat Ridge Announces Licensing
of Short-Term Rentals
The Short Term Licensing program begins
tomorrow Sat. May 1, 2021 and the online
application process will open.
On February 22, 2021, the Wheat Ridge City
Council adopted an ordinance allowing and
regulating short-term rentals (STRs). A shortterm rental or STR is a dwelling unit, or portion
of a dwelling unit, that is used for lodging for
less than 30 consecutive days. Essentially a
property owner can rent out their whole house, or rooms in their house, to allow
guests to stay for short period of time. More information As of August 1, 2021,
anyone operating an STR in Wheat Ridge must be licensed with the city.
STRs must be located in legal dwelling units and cannot be located in RVs, sheds, tents, or
tree houses; likewise, STRs are not permitted in housing that is income-restricted or agerestricted. The code requires two-night minimum stays and renters must be 21 or older. The
City is working with a third-party to administer the licensing program. Registration is easy and
convenient by using the online portal or a mobile app. Read more

STR Regulations:
Application and annual renewal fee is $200
10% lodgers’ tax collection begins August 1, 2021
A cap on the total number of STRs will begin November 1, 2021
A two-night minimum stay is required in residential zone district
STR renters must be 21 years of age or older
Any STR found operating without a license as of August 1 will be barred from
reapplying for one year

Sustainable Wheat Ridge Hosts
Paint Recycling Event
Have unused paint that needs to be
recycled? Join City staff and residents from
the Sustainable Neighborhoods program for
a paint recycling event on Sunday, May 16
from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. at Prospect Park, W.
44th and Robb St, hosted by GreenSheen.
This drive-thru event is free; however,
voluntary donations will be accepted and these funds will directly benefit the
Sustainable Neighborhoods Network and resident-led sustainability projects in the
community. Staff, volunteers and participants will practice social distancing and
masks are required during drop off. Questions?
Email sustainability@ci.wheatridge.co.us
Products accepted:
Paints: oil, acrylic, latex
5 gallon cans or smaller
Unlimited amounts
Original, labeled, non-leaking containers
NOT ACCEPTED:
Aerosol (spray) paint
Paint thinner
Solvents
Cleaning agents
Adhesives
Drywall mud
Roof patch, etc.

Let's Talk Launches Two
New Neighborhoods
In February 2021, City of Wheat
Ridge staff completed the first of two
engagement blitzes in East Wheat
Ridge and Bel Aire, for the Let’s Talk
Resident Engagement Program.
Currently, the program is conducting
blitzes in Applewood and Leppla Manor. During each blitz, a survey will capture
residents’ sentiments about their neighborhood. Follow up is then conducted through
a range of in-person and/or virtual events to focus on what's important to residents in
each unique neighborhood
Neighborhood boundaries are determined by the program, and residents of these
neighborhoods can participate by taking a quick survey. Learn More online or by
emailing lets-talk@ci.wheatridge.co.us, or by calling 303-205-7520.

Wheat Ridge Requires Tobacco Retailers to
Acquire License by July 1, 2021
Wheat Ridge City Council recently passed Council Bill No. 04
Ordinance No. 1710 effective July 1, 2021, requiring all
tobacco retailers to have a license to sell tobacco products.
The new ordinance is intended to encourage responsible
tobacco product sales and to discourage the sale or
distribution of tobacco products to young people in order to
reduce the likelihood that they will become tobacco product
users. With the exception of Tobacco Specialty Retailers, the
ordinance requires that licensed retailers not provide selfservice. In addition, tobacco products cannot be sold to anyone under 21 and retail
clerks handling or selling tobacco products must be at least 18 years of age. No new
retail sales licenses will be issued within 1,000 ft. of a public or private school or
youth facility; however, those retailers compliant by July 1, 2021 will not be subject to
distance requirements. Read more about retail tobacco sales licensing

Wheat Ridge P & R Summer Program
Guide
Start planning summer fun! The summer guide contains
information on all the May - August programs. Don't
see specific details? Just click on the links for more info!
Register online or call 303-231-1300

Wheat Ridge is Finalist for All-America City Award
The National Civic League has announced the 20 finalists for the 2021 All-America
City Award (AAC) and the City of Wheat Ridge is on the list! As one of the finalist
requirements, we have launched an online/social media campaign so watch for that
and join in on the City Facebook and NextDoor accounts as well as Add your story
about Wheat Ridge to What'sUpWheatRidge.com.
The award, given to 10 communities each year since 1949, celebrates and
recognizes villages, towns, cities, counties, tribes and regions that engage residents
in innovative, inclusive and effective efforts to tackle critical challenges. The 2021
AAC Award highlights efforts focused on building equity and resilience. City Council
members Rachel Hultin and Val Nosler Beck worked with City staff and members of
the community to complete the application and make the list of finalists competing on
June 9, 2021. Finalist presentations will demonstrate the positive effects of using
equitable engagement strategies to address issues such as promoting racial healing
and equity, expanding the role of residents in disaster preparedness and recovery,
and engaging the community in environmental sustainability. The entire Wheat Ridge
community can be proud of this recognition. Learn more about the award

Applications Open for Bike
Racks
The City of Wheat Ridge and the Sustainable
Wheat Ridge resident advisory committee
are funding the cost of bicycle racks for
businesses in Wheat Ridge. Bicycle use
reduces automotive traffic and pollution,
while increasing community engagement
and improving resident health.
Criteria:
1. Bicycle rack must be publicly accessible
2. Location must be in Wheat Ridge city limits
3. Bicycle rack must not impede pedestrian or vehicle traffic
4. Applicant must secure property owner permission
5. Property owners are responsible for upkeep of the bicycle racks
6. Funding awards are decided by City of Wheat Ridge Community Development
department and Sustainable Wheat Ridge based on community needs and impact.
Applications are open now and the deadline to apply is Friday, May 21, 2021
(National Bike to Work Day). A site plan is required when submitting an application.
For more information or email sustainability@ci.wheatridge.co.us

For more information about the Mayor’s Matters e-newsletter, please contact Sara Spaulding, Public Information
Officer at sspaulding@ci.wheatridge.co.us
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